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With the rapid development of network technology and wide spread online 
examination represents a new direction of development of education reform, and 
gradually become an important feature of modern education, and play a new role in 
promoting the development of modern educational technology. Being a vital part of 
modern distance education, online exams can not only urge party members and 
cadres to learn but also promote the construction of a learning party as well as a 
learning organization by the way of promoting learning through testing. 
However, the current online examination system has not been widely used in the 
study and assessment field of party members and cadres although it has been 
commonly employed in curriculum exams of students and some professional 
certificate examinations. Meanwhile, with the development of the times and the 
changes of fashions, the existing online examination system cannot meet the 
changing needs of the development of distance education, characterized by stillness, 
stagnation, limitation and so on because of the enriched contents of education, 
continually updated learning forms, increasing demand for the study of party 
members and cadres. With the great advance of computer and network technology, 
modern network online examination system aimed for party members has been faced 
with a golden opportunity. The work of software research and development adapted 
for the education of party members and cadres should be strengthened in order to 
make the online examination system better applied to their distance education. 
Specific to the party members and cadres of one certain unit, this paper 
demonstrates the background of systematic development and the status of online 
examination system at home and abroad and discusses the demand analysis from 
comparison of the two modes to illustration of the very study style aimed for the 
training for party members and cadres. By the demonstration of the system 
architecture analysis, technical analysis, and automatic-generated test papers, online 
learning testing, grading and score inquiry as well as some other major functional 
modules, it analyzes use case diagrams and flowcharts of the system, designs the 
database and finally satisfies the needs of system administrators, examiners, the 
examinees and other types of users by designing the ASP.NET technology and 
















members and cadres abased on the mode of B/S. 
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开发模式分别是 C/S 模式和 B/S 模式。传统的 C/S 模式主要是基于局域网，使得
客户端和服务器端都必须安装复杂的应用程序软件，还需进行配置，并且业务处
理的程序集中在客户端。C/S 模式灵活性差，维护和升级代价大，已较难适应当
前网络技术发展的需要。而 B/S 模式主要是基于广域网，客户端只需要安装 Web
浏览器，需要在客户端实现的只有少量的事务处理，主要事务处理都通过服务器
端实现。B/S 模式只需要维护和升级服务器，代价小，具有良好的开放性和可扩




































第二章对 ASP.NET 的相关基本理论知识进行了介绍，还介绍了 SQL Server 


































本文设计的党员干部在线考试系统采用 ASP.NET 技术，利用 Rational ROSE




ASP.NET 技术体系是美国微软公司开发出的全新的动态的基于 WEB 的应用
程序开发技术，也是以后电子商务、电子政务以及各种远程服务电子化建设的主





的开发是 ASP.NET 技术体系中最重要的技术的其中一个，WEB 窗体的开发也是
基于 WEB 的应用程序的开发的基础，另一个关键的技术是基于 XML 数据交换技








写语言包括 VB[2]以及 VC#.[3]等，而不是脚本语言 VbScript 等，这就说明基于
ASP.NET 技术的应用程序开发可以超越 VbScript 编程语言的限制，这种技术下
的程序代码并不像 VbScript 一样是解释执行的，而是经过编译器编译以后运行
的。 





























基于 ASP.NET 技术的用户页面执行流程图详见图 2.1。 
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